
Classified
Want Advertí

Twenty-fire words or '.ess, One Ti
Bbc Times $100.
All advertisement over twenty-five
word. Kates ou Î.OUO words to 1

tion.
No advertisement taken for less t

If your name appears in the tole j
your want ad to 321 and a bill willi
prompt payment.

FOR SALE
FOB RALE-New Ivers and Pond

plano, for $300-cost $42G'-00. Ap¬
ply to P- W. Major, treasurer Ham¬
mond School- Anderson, H- I.

10-D-lmop

FOB SALE-Wo havo a smull tract
of land formerly part of the Quince
Hamond place, which can be bought
cheap if you act quick. Frank & De-
Camps Realty Company. 9-30-tf

FOB SALE-One 1914 model touring
.car $450.00, payable $100.00 in cash
and balance in cotton at 10c; ono
1913 model touring -ar. $300.00 pay-
ablo, $100.00 in cash and balance in
cotton at 10c; one 1911 model tour¬
ing car, $175.00. $50.00 cash and
balance in cotton at 10c. Write or
wire S. M. McAdams, Iva, S. C.

FOB SALE-Fuljthüm» oats, free of
foreign matter/.county raised and
well graded. $1.10 per bushel, even
weight bags while thc supply lasts.
Furman Smith, Seedsman.

WANTED-The'putííltí te know thai
we have. Just received g large ship¬
ment ot bos'flies, and can supply
your wants rtni thia ,\tn&j Anderson
Intelligencer^^; Department, tt

WANTED- You to know that wo do
high class-" cleaning and pressing.
Ladles work "ipfHaiiy Agents Ben
Tonde Company, the South's largest
dyers and dry cleaners. Columbia
Tallyring Co. yffi-_

WANTED-By two gentlemen, rooms
with table board » Und ¿ bat h. conven¬
ient to Main street! Quiet place pre¬
ferred. Address Permanent, caro In¬
telligencer, o 2tX

WANTED-Y<oun!?*J&an would Hkë
room and.onoi.BtfaJ, supper, in pri¬
vate home, preferred.'close In, also
convenient to bath. Address 8. E.
S., Intelligencer. 23-3t-p

WANTED-Olean Cotton Raga Ander¬
son Intelligencer, Job Department.

.-1-i.rj".-..-
WANTED-lion to .read .our .two
. weeks' bargain salo on page five
of this issue. 'Southern Public Util¬
ities Co. /-,ol> .

dtf

PLEASE-Don't beltfevfe the follow¬
ing statement, but como, see for
yourself whether'1 lrt'rs true of hot.
We claim that wo give lust a little
bettor shave. a*llttty better haircut,
a little better service in every way
than là offered elsewhere .in the city,
i ne Bamiâ uuu» Sncp.

nniJJb nnitnn w> ? , «~ .112,
Why not eat where you can enjoy
Ut du* softies ll «HT oast In the
city, and our *prlcel*"*hre right,
Evorythlog.'fff 'WKsuu;-wnd it tastes
JuBt right, *too. The Luncheonotto, tf

MIDWAY CATE-Clean and up to date
place fpr adios and gentlemen. We
are Americans and deserve . your
patronage.!Think it ovor.

NOTICE-Wë are now prepared to do
your grinding of all kinds of feed
stuff-cotton 8talkB. corn

'

stalks,
shucks, strew, grain, etc. Price 20c
per cwt Strictly cash. Anderson
Mattress and Spring Bed Co.

MONDAY'S PROGRAM

.Imp

2 reel feature that is one of the
most wonderful pictures ever

miide. Featuring King Baggot
In this picture Mr. Baggot takes
the part of every character in the
play, eleven in alt. Don't fail to
see it.

Meyers âwsfek*. . Sterling |
Comedy.

Patho Weekly. .... . ..News
All tbe latest current news from
Europe.

0)rrUBg ^Tuesday "The Million
Dotier Mystery'» series No. 18.

Wednesday another Strand actual
war picture, ; .. : á, :;J|^
Thursday "The Trey O'Hearfc"
Nb. i 7. ~-

Columns
sing Rates
mo 25 cents, Three Times GO cents,

i words prorata for each additional
Dc used in u month made on appli-
han 25 cents, cash In cdvauce.
mono directory you can telephone
ie mailed'after its Insertion -for

NOTICE- (icorgc Dinton, who ls un¬
der contract with me lins left my
premises without cause and 1 here¬
by notify all persons not to employ
or harbor him. It. Hailey Pool, An¬
derson, lt. V. I). 1. 24-:it-p

FOR RENT
FOR BENT--Brick store room, close

in, $25. Handsome suit of offices,
cheap. Anderson Heal lístate & In¬
vestment Co. 10-24-:Jt.

LOST
LOST-A female Irian Llewellyn Set¬

ter, white with brown Bpota over
body and head. Hud on collar with
small piece -of ropo attached when
last seen Thursday. Dr. H. II. Har¬
ris, Phono 82 10-25-tf

A Marathon
_

Negro Was "Some" Sprinter But
Was Taken in Charge by the

Police After a Chase.

About one-half the white people and
all tho negroes in town collected on
tho public square last night to see
the police take In charge a negro
named Coodo Fuller. Fuller wander¬
ed Into Tho leader store last night
and seeing a hat that he liked (good
taste, too, a John B. Stetson) ho ap¬
propriated same and was well toward
the back of tho door before any one
discovered the theft. The clerks yell¬
ed "fdop thief," and then a morry
chase was on. Goode lins long borne
a reputation as a sprinter in Ander¬
son and he nobly upheld it last night,
making a block in less than nothing
flat, before ho ran into thc nrms of
a pedestrian and waa turned over to
Fire, Chief -Tackson and PatiHlman
Whitten. Tho ceg^o was searched
wh/n ho was taken to the city hall
and waa then placed in a call.

Fuller claims that ho has been trav¬
eling with a carnival and that he left
this attraction at Lako City last week
but it is underatood that everything
points to his having broken Into a
»tore at Honen Path about two weeks
ago and ho will be hold on that
charge after he gets rid of tho pres¬
ent indictment.
The Anderson city ofllclalB also

have a warrant for him, charging him
with stealing clothes from another
nogro on May 21.

Error JS^Ladc
Telegram From Colombia Says
That Bolton's Name, Will Be
Placed Back on the List.

According to a telegram receivedyesterday from G. W. Sullivan Sena¬tor from Anderson county, the nanto ofBelton was omitted from the list of(owns allowed to assess abbuttlng pro¬perty for permanent Improvements, Inthe ballet which ls to go before thepeople of tho State at tho coming Gen¬eral Election, through a mistake. TheSenator advises that the Secretary of
state bas promised to correct the mis¬take, to place Belton's name on thetlckots and to have such additional ad¬
vertising done as may be necossary.The Senator advises in his telegramthat ho has Investigated the matterthoroughly and that he will wrlto to
J. Mack King, county supervisor, giv¬ing in detail tho way tho mistake oc¬
curred. Anderson people will redicewith Belton that tho mattor bas been
straightened out.

Exposition
Building to Represent Sooth Car¬

olina at San Francisco Is to
Be a Beauty.

"The South Carolina Building, whenlt ts completed and opened to the
public, will be ono of the handsomest
at tho Exposition," writes Charles K.
Bryant of Richmond, Va., to the An¬
derson Chamber of Commerce. Mr.
Bryant refers to the building which
this State will oreel at the Panama
Exposition. The Richmond architect,
designer Of tho Virginia building tor
the Exposition, has also been chosen
to' draw the plans for the Sooth Caro¬
lina building and the Palmetto repre¬
sentative will be an exact replica of
either the South Carolina Society buil¬
ding of,Fort Sumter, both at Charles¬
ton. The architect ls preparing plans
TO both of tho buildings, either of
which will cost about $18,000 and will
submit titen to the South Carolina
commission before anything ls done.

John C. Pruitt of Starr was among
thc rÎ3'.*or3 to speed yesterday in the
ci.y.
/..;V.>
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* Items of Interest and Persons
«Wireless on the St

1 >¡iIHM' 'Imidin
At Kose Mill.
An Informal dance aili take placo

Monday evening at Hose Hill club
und it ls believed that this will be
one of the most Interesting events
of tii<' winter. Tito hullos will pluy
curds during the afternoon nnd re¬
main at tito club for the dance. Sup-
per will be served promptly nt 7
o'cloc k ¡incl the ßeiili-¡nen are tb
come from th*' city in time for sup¬
per. Dancing will begin Immediatelythereafter.

-O-.
Murara das« To
Hear l»r. While.
Announcement bas been made that

Dr. .lohn U White, who 1H conduct¬
ing a series of meetings at the l*'irst
Baptist church of Anderson, will
»peak this morning at 10 o'clock to
Hie nanua class of tile Baptist
church. The pimior of the church
lias urged that every member of the
elliss be present and hear Dr. White
and M Í» hoped that there will be u
large crowd in attendance.

-o-

Tnlvernlty Boy«
Taking Long Ulke.
Eidward P. Bernard and John H.]Culnaii of Marlnette. Wis.. Btudents

at thc t'niverslty of Wisconsin, de¬
cided Mint tlicy liad had enough of
college life for awhile and that they
would take a year off. Tiley there¬
fore set out on a "hike" over thc
country and arrived in Anderson laßt
night, p Ding up hore for tho night.
They left Wisconsin on August 12.
since which timo they have been
trumping it steadily. They went first
tn Portland. Maine, and Hinco that
time they have traveled 2,011 miles,
1.00U miles of which wa» on boat.
Tiley aro traveling toward Now Or«
loans and when they reach that city
they will Bet out for San Francisco,
which eity they hope to .reach in time
for thc Panama expotVlon. Theytalked interestingly of their travels
and said that they wero absolutely
delighted with everything they saw
in South Carolina and they were par¬ticularly well pleased with Anderson
and Anderson people.
Street Car Loft
The Hails Friday.
A north Main street ear, running

over the Southern Public Utilities
company traekB, got out from >"ndcr
control of the motorman Friday nightaud jumped tho tracks at an abrupt
curvo on north Main street. The
track weis wet, as a result of the
rains and it io said that tho car was
hitting a pretty lively clip when it
went over on thc sidewalk. No ono
was injured and very little damage
waa done.

Merchants Said
"UUKIIICSS ls Fine."
Cotton didn't go up on tho local

marker yesterday but that did not
prevent Anderson merchants from
enjoying a splendid day's business.
¡Tho price of tho fleecy staple ro-
mained at 6 3-4 cents tn Anderson
yesterday but last night almost everymerchant in tho city reported that
his day's business had exceeded ex¬
pectations. "1 will admit," said one
wo:'» known merchant, "that the dayopened pre(ty poorly with us. "We
didn't do much business until after¬
noon but the rest of tlie day. morethan mado up for tho off morning."Andorson peoplo havo about reached
the conclusion that cotton doesn't
havo quite as much to do with local
business as they ut one tinto thought.
Kew Office to
Be Very Modern*
Tho finishing touches are now be¬

ing put on thc Ugon & Ledbettor of¬
fice building, to bo occupied within
the next few weeks by tho Western
Union Telegraph ellice lu this city.Tlie flours have been oiled and the
painting baa been finished and when
the new furniture arrives for the of¬
fice tho building will bc occupied bythe telegraph company. 'I'Dl ; is to
bc one of tho handeomost, most com¬
pleto and up-to-date offlcea in the
city and T. K. Howard, manager ot
the Anderson oilier, says that he ls
?'.edi pleased In every respect. Tho
new furniture to be installed in this
building will be made to order and
will moko Anderson peoplo sit bpand tako notice when they seo lt. Tho
entire Ligon «Sb Licdbettcr buildingwill bo something of a sensation
when it is completed by tho contrae*
tors and turned over to tho owncrn.

Mayor Befased to
Let Banco Go On.
Should A man be allowed to dance

in any manner suiting his fancy or
should ho not? It appear« that the
etty ofllclalB Friday did not think so,
at least they didn't think that one
of the performers at tho Palmetto
theatre should have carte blanche In
this matter, although it lator trans-
plred that tbe party thought by the
mayor to be a womat, was a man.
The Palmetto theatre vaudeville com¬
pany put on a Spanish dance duringthe afternoon, at which"time a female
impersonator did quito a sensational
dance. The story goes that the
maypr was in the audience and) when
he got back to the city hall he in¬
structed the chief of police to havo
the dance cut off tho afternoon's pro¬
gram. Harry Curzon, who was do¬
ing the dkm tie, really' Is some little
impersonator, since bas been posing
as a lbember of tho chorus all week
and getting away with lt. but when
he took oft his wig Friday afternoon
it wa* thought that every member ot
the audience would recognise the
fact that he was a man. As a matter
of l-ci th¿» dane «j "»»rot on right mer-'
rily" for the reminder of Friday.

Y SPARKLETS *

d Mention Caught Over the *

reeta of Anderson *
Ki*************

Mr. Hrj im V .

Stove lo Ituck Hill.
S. if. Byron, formerly connected

with The Intelligencer loree hut
lately'of Columbia, spent yesterday
in Anderson and will leave this af¬
ternoon for Kock HUI. where lie will
be connected with thc Hock lilli Dally
Herald. Mr. Byron 1B a splendid
newspaper man and he has mar-^
friends In Anderson to with him well
in bis new homo.

-o -

Opticians Will
Begin Meeting.
Dr. M. I*'. Campboll will leave An¬derson at 1:40 o'clock this afternoon

for Columbia whero he goes to rc-1Icoivo the members of the South Car¬
bina Optical association when theyarrive tomorrow morning. Dr. Camp¬bell is president of tho association[and says that thc meeting to be held
in Columbia Monday and Tuesday
will be one of the best in the history[of the association. A very interest¬
ing program has been arranged and
several good speakers have been se¬
cured for thc two days. The delib¬erations will all take place at tbo|Imperial hotel In Columbia.

-o
A nother Circus
For Anderson.
billie Tuesday ls riot exactly "clr-|CUB day" In Anderson it ls so elosoáo]lt that to thc average child the dif¬

ference in shows is a matter .of smallImportance. Tuesday will bring toAnderson the world famous 101Ranch and it will bo a big day for Ht-tlo and large, old and young, alike.People will come to Anderson fromall the surrounding country for theday and it is believed that this splen¬did show will do a good business atthe two performances in this city,
o

Prof. Daniel WM
Draw Large . rowd.
Tho appearance of Prof. D. W. Daniel at thc Orr mill this afternoon willattract a large .crowd and thc peopleof the city can rest assured of thefact that they will have a rare treat.Prof. Daniel ls an able speaker andhe will have something of interestto say this afternoon. Every man

woman or child attending tho.lecture
ran go, assured of the fact that something will be said to bia or her Interests. Prof. Daniel bas been broughtto Anderson under tho auspices ofthc Anderson Y. M. C. A.

-o-
Serviros Today

IV ill Be Interesting.The services at Anderson churches[today will bo of more than ordinaryinterest. At St John's Methodistchurch over. 100 will-hr received Intothe church, as a result of the revivalmeeting just closed there and at theFirst Baptist church of-Andersen Dr.John E. White of Atlanta will occupythe pulpit. All other church in thecity will have services today and the
congregations at each place will bclarge.

-o-[Locomotive Will
Arrive This Month.
According to officials of the BlueRidge railroad, tho new locomotivepurchased somo weeks ago by thatline, will be delivered before tho endof October. Tho new engine lg nfthe latest make and is said to be asgood as money can buy. Tho four

new cars also purchased by the BlueHidge railroad, will be delivered on
or about November 1. With tho nowengine and tho new cars the equip¬ment on the Blue Ridge road will beas good as tho best.

Will Korry Work
°

On the Court House.
Since tho court of general sessionsfor Anderson county is due io beginanother session on November 16, thcI contractors in charge of tho improveraents at tho' court house will neces

sa rily have to hurry their work. AtI present almost hair tho floor ls outof the court house and the wholeplace is badly disarranged. It willrequlro somo quick work if the nowoffices are completed and ready for
uso by tho lath, of next month.
Mr, Harc Probably '

Coming For Address,
lt lg highly probably that F. C.Maro of Clemson college, in chargeot tho poultry work of that instltutlon, will be secured to deliver anaddress hero when tho second annualAnderson County Poultry stow fakesplace in the Pepper building fin Whit¬

tier street on November 17. Tin's af¬fair is to be held Jointly by the An«derson chamber pf commerce in¬stead cf tho regular tt ados day andthe poultry .association, organised afew weeks ago. One thousand pro¬grams for tho show have been print¬ed arid are now at the chamber ofcommerce where thc publia can se¬
cure copies. Secretary Campbell ofBolton, spending yesterday in the(city, ss ia that all plans, for the nowshow - .vere complete, so 'far aa htknows, and be expects many fanciersto attest.

Crowd Colleteed
To See a Fight.
A largo crowd collected on Whit-

Iner street yesterday afternoon whenlt seemed that a fight wis about totake place betwen tvöb* automobile
men, Conwell and Mltûheîî by name.Before either combatant could do anyserious damage to fro^Other, Ute po¬lice had been summoned end Officer
Foster took both hat*:- Wdghts into
tow. They were retepaee on bond
and will bo g'.veu a hearing at police
court Monday morning.

ALL THIS WEEK
SPELLMAN COMEDY CO.

With a Bevy of Pretty Girls

KG I "IV
MUSIC I COMEDIANS

Plays That Will Make You Laugh. A Beauty Chorus That
Can Sing and Dance,

Change of Program Every Night
MONDAY'S PROGRAM

<¿He Lied To His Wife"
The Big Musical Farce Comedy

Monday's IVloVfës:
"Fable of Differences Between Learning'' - Essanay

Vitagraph"The Mysterious Lodger" - - - -

Comedy featuring Maurice Costello

"A Letter From Home"
A special two-reel feature

Èssanay

POPULAR PRICES:
Matinee . . IO cents
Night É-. IO and IS

ALWAYS GOOD, OFTEN GREAT

The Rest Show in mm

LECTURED BEFORE
LARGE AUDIENCE

People of Clock WcH Pleased
With Dr. Hall Last Night.

Dr. Hall, the famous humorist ora¬
tor, lectured before a large and ap¬
preciative audience at the Gluck Mill
hall last night. Dr. Hall's locture was
spiked from beginning to end with
fun,, oratory and good common sense
whicj the people enjoyed from start
to fir. lah.
Aside from being a humorist and

entertainer, Dr. Hall la a religious
speaker" of note and through thc ef¬
forts of the Young Men's Christian
Association and at the the request of
Rev. L. M. Smith. Dr. Hall will deliver
one of hts famous addresses in the
Oakwood Baptist church tonight at
the .regalar evening service. It ts ex¬
pected that a large audience will hear
this splendid speaker.

Thé Day In Congress

ATLANTA THEATRICAL MANAGER

Compliments the Spellman Musical
Comedy Company.

George Campbell, manager of the
Bonita Theatre ol' Atlanta, reports
that thc Spellman Musical Comedy
Company, who havo beeb playing in
his troatrc for several weeks, and who
come to Anderson to play at.the Pal¬
metto ¿ll of this coming week, a splen¬
did- show.

Ile states that this company played
to good houses all during its stay in
Atlanta, and that the good business,
which lt did waa deserved; too.
They open un at the Palmetto Mon¬

day afternoon in "He'Lied to HISWife" and play tnrough
'

a week,
changing the program nightly.

. Notice of Meeting.
* The annual meeting ot the subscrib¬
ers and friends of the.' .Anderson
County Hospital wHi bo held in the
Chamber of Commerce rooms Wednes¬
day, Oct 28,4« p, m. for tho purpose o

electing trustees and such other busi¬
ness aa the meeting shall see flt to
transact.

TL S. LIGON, President
KATHERINE STALLING,

Secretar/.

It ft your eye» or glasses iii
question! Alright then don*
seek further, Jost see me.
specialise ea taste troubles and
can gire you that finish on

.

vara that spells satisfaction. 4
Priées t&jQA to op. Re¬
pairs 10c up.

DR. M. lt
112 W. Whither St ^Ground floor- Telephone COB,-:sections,

BOILERS, TANKS, STJ
AND SUPPLIES, REP.
PIPE, GALVANIZED
LOMBARD IRIN WO!

ttta, Ga

BACKACHE Kl ONEYS AMO 8LAI

WASHINGTON, Oct 24.-Senate
Met at noon.
Senator Kern introduced a resolu¬

tion for adjournment Monday and a
recess was taken until 2:30 o'clock to
allow conferences with house leaders...
Reassembled at 2:30 p. m. and eon-ff

curred tn resolution to adjourn at 4
p. m.
Adjourned sine die at 3:27 p. m.
Hcuse: Met at noon.
Adjournment plans were still in¬

definite and a recess waa taken to 2
p. m. for conferences with senate
leaders.
Reassembled at 2 p. ra. and passed

resolution to adjourn at 4 p. m. Re¬
cessed uhtil 3: ir» p m. to await action
ot the senete.
Reconvened at 8:15 p. m.
Adjourned pine die at 3:22 p. m.

*. O. McCown of the Vonitata Creen !
section spent yesterday In ihe city on
business.

DEPOSIT YÖÜR MOÑÉY
With us, and. then we wilt lend you mçney when you-needut.

Interest Paid on Deposits.
The Farmeré and Merchants Bank

. and

The Farmers toon »Sf Trust Co.
ANDERSON, S, C.

Combined Kesoorces a little the ftes of One Mffio* Dollars
OUÏ* RiRKCTOfiflt

-am m
*. ». Kaaiaielt,.

Tko». C. Jackson.


